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ABSTRACT HciiiU'rmf? couHLani ban >unjn dflenniiiotl ui nufltiai omulBions
UKiiig 8 C!oV[A-mi‘Hoiih. 'J'fit* infJuf'ncK al liwiiH not on laioral hf ulToung of Lrackis has boon 
invoHtigaU)d ll has liron hIiowii that an undiiroHtimuLjoji to aii oxtoiit of upto 25% may bo 
UiLroduood by lOHtiictjiig track displat'cmcntn to hiay about 50 |xm in 10 cm travel Such limitB 
aro gonorally impoaod upon by tiio rorpuremont ol having close paii’s of tracks to avoid spuri­
ous Hcattonng 111 relative scattomig ineasuremonts or duo to the limited width of the field of 
view of the microscopes and iluo to finite thickness of the emulsion luyer
I N T R O D U C T I O N
111 roconl years iUoro fiavo been many investigations on multiple Coulomb 
soaiioring, particulai-ly the riotormmation of ilio saattormg constant in nuclear. 
emulsionH. T1k‘- scattering constant for a singly (diarged particle is deiined by the 
relation, (Voyvodic and Piekup, 1952) ■
where a is tlio mean scattering angle in degrees, jtfic is momentum times velocity 
in MoV and t is the cell length in 100//m units The scattering constant, K  in 
MeV deg. (100//m)i is known to be about 25 to 30. The doteiinination of K  
involves moasmement of the mean angle ol scattering, the method generally 
adopted is the coordinate method developed at Bristol (Fowler 1950).
In an investigation carried out recently (Aditya 1964:a, 1964b) multiple scat­
tering measurements had been made on tracks of 8 GeY /t-mesons. It has been 
shown that hocausc /t-niosons liavc only electromagnetic intoractiou, in contrast 
witli pi-oLons and 7r-mesons whicii have also a finite cross section for inelastic inter­
action, tlie multiple scattering is more precisely defined for them,
S T A T E M E N T  OF T H E  P R O B L E M
F ro m  the observed multiple sisattering for particles of knowfi, energy the Scat­
tering constant K  should ho directly detoriiiinable.
Ideally the observed scattering should be entirely genuine. There should 
bo no additional component and there should he no restrictions imposed upon
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hy Ihti oxporimental method. In actual practice, however, the emulsion siil'feis 
f i o m  the presence of spurious scattering (see, for examine, Biswas fY  1 9 5 5 ,  
Aclitya ef al 1963) which severely distorts the frequency distribution of angular 
hcaitoTH and leads to an over-estimation of scattering.
In order to eliminate spiu-ious scattering one of the giuierally accejited methods 
lja.b l)cen the relative scattering of “ close tracks” . It lias been shown (Biswas 
(f al 1957) that, spurious scattering increases with mcroase of mutual separation 
bi'.tv ecn two tracks of a jiair Limits are thus gcmerally sot to track separation 
dc',pending upon the magnitude of spurious scattering in tlie plates. Limits are 
sometimes also in order to avoid the inconvenience of realigning a track moving 
nut of tJic field of view due to largo angle scattering and curvature due to genuine 
s( iittiu'ing. Such a limit is sometunes enforced upon the observer hy the finite 
lliickness of emulsion. This phenomena called flat-chaiiiber cdfect (Menon ct al. 
1951) IS severe for lt)W energy particles rctstricted by limits set on lateral displace 
iiiciit in the vertical plane
it has heen shown (Aditya, 1964a) that the r.m.s. valuer ol displacement
(/oil) of a track of energy >^/?c (GeV) with repect to original direction in 
traversing a distance x{cm) m emulsion is given as :
_  50 *3/2
In deriving this relation it has been assumed that the angular scatters have 
.1 normal distribution. Thereby this relation gives the fraction of particles which
i ( x , p n c , d )
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i .  Tho probability, /(a;, pfle, d) thut tlio track of a purti<;lo o f  oriorgy p  flc(CxoV) will 
have a displacoment loss than d([i.w) in triiversini; a distaniio x(rm ) in emulsion, 
plotted against a?, for various values o f  tho product pPc.d  (Q b V  [ t in ) , letters attached 
to the curvoB.
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undergoing genuine seatt(«ing wdl (ionfino themselves to the iirescribecl limits of 
lateial displacement. By making use of standard tables for area under the curve 
(jf the Gaussian flistribution, the fracdioii of particles that will confine their lateral 
dis])lacenient to sev(»ral other limits, measured in tlie units of tlie standard devia­
tion, lias bt>on (lalciilated The, results are plotted in Fig 1 The ordinate gives 
h(a‘e/(a;, d), the. fraiition of tracks for whi(ih a paiticle of energy /)/?o (GoV)
IS ex])eoted to havc^  a displacement less than in travea’sing a distance x{cm)
in emulsjfm. For T) cm traversal and f{x, 'pfh. d) — 0 5, the jirodiict pfic.d is 
seen to be 400 GoV./^m. Thus only 50% of particles of energy lOGeV, under 
going genumc scattmmg, are exjiected to liave a lateral displacement within 40//w, 
measured Avuth respect to tlie initial direction at a; — 0. A small value of /  indi­
cates tliat most of the partick'S (i e , fraction 1 —/)  will not have their tracks limited 
to tJie prescribed lateral displacement If measurements are made only on such 
tracks as remain witlim limits, the observed scattering would be underestimated
The curves in Fig.l, can lie converted \i\io j\x, p(ic^  b) for mutual separation 
.s(/nn) between a jiair of tracks ol equal energy p/?c(GeV), starting initially with 
almost iKi angle lu^ twc^ en them In sucJi a (;aso the probability that the angle
will only increase due to sijattoring is — ^ ~  ~  1, where is the solid angle de­
fined liy tlu^  aperture of the pair The aveiage sciiaration at small distances may 
be assumed to be- \/2 tunes the individual disxilaceinont, (Aditya 1059). llefer- 
ririg to Fig. 1, and tlu! ease, x — C) cm, f{x, d) — 0.5 as considered above, 
the ])ioduct p/iv.s would lu^  10(»/y 2^. Thus for jiairs of tracks of lOGeV iiarticlos 
tiansversmg 5 cm, only half of the total number of pairs will Imve a seliaration 
less than about .’iO/xm or that only about 35% will have separation to within 
50 ^m.
In the present work wc» have determined the underestimation in scattering, 
flue to such rostrifdioiis imimsed on lateral displacement.
E X Ji: U I M E N T A L M A T E Jt I A L
Multqjle scattoriiig measuroimuits on tracks of 8 GeV //-iiiosons made for the 
iwu’liev Avork (Aditya 1904a) have been einjiloyed. The momentum of the 
//-nu>sons was precisely known in each region Suitably selected tracks were 
followed for over 10 cm length.
Tlie overall noise, (iiersoiial ouiu that of the cquiinnent), had been measured 
from time to time using standard techniques (Biswas et al., 1955); it varied from 
O.l/fiii to 0. l5/mi for different tracks. Tlie observations had boon restricted to 
regions having no nioiisurablc distortion, studied iii connoction'with another work 
(Aditya and Puri 19G4) where wo have shown that spurious scattering can be under­
stood ontirely in tonus of distortion Spurious scattering is estimated to bo at 
most of the same order as tht) overall noise
Particulflir attontion had boon paid to bias, in tlio solcotion of trades, arising 
Juc to limited lateral disidacomont. From equation (1) abov(' and making allow- 
ame for two standard deviations it was known that 9f>% of part.idi's would res- 
tiK t tliomselvos to proBcribod lateral displaueiuent On this basis only sudi tracks 
were picked nj) for measuroment as 'vvoro expected to stay w itliiii the thickness of 
emulsion for oiitire path length m the plate. No limits Avori^  set on tlie dis^dace- 
i iL i 'i i t  in the projected piano Those conditions ensured a hia.s-free sample of tracks.
A N A L Y S I S
The influence of the setting up of limits has boon ox^K r^imentally determined 
he calculating mean scattering for different arbitrary limits sc^ t to the lateral 
displacement of //,-ineson tracks with respect to initial direction Liniit.s liavo 
hceii set at valiK'S from 10/nn to 150/mi over 5 cm traversal of emulsion, tlu^  results 
on srattiwing (umstant for 5 cm coll length arc* gm'ii in table I. Tlie pemuitage 
i!iid(M-estimation is given in column 11, liaving b(^ en takim as 111 0 (Voyvodic 
and Pickup 1952) Tlu^  influence of setting arbitrary limits te latiual displaco- 
iiu'nt IS seen to bo considerable. The data alloAV an eni^ iiriisal ndation to be 
AiTitten as :
porcoiitago undenwtimatioii — 90(1—^)
M belt'/,;, is the value of the function/(a:, vftc, d) for displac ement in the projected 
plane. This cunpirical relation is exxjocted to hold iqito about 25% undtirosii- 
niatiun only.
TABLE I
Dexiendcnce of K  on Limits Set to Lateral Scattering for S (h*V /f-mesons 
at 5mm Cell Lengtli
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Maxiraiun 
latoriil diH- 
plocomont ( i^m)
N  obsorvod 
[Mov deg. 
(100
UndcKiHiiina- 
tion (pm onji- 
tago)
f('.t,j>nr, </)
10 24 0-bl 8 23i.O 0 10
2n 2.5 O i l  0 I 7 i 0 0 28
.'10 2 0 .4 i 2 .0 15 +  0 0 52
100 28 7 i 2 . l 7 +  0 0.83
150 30 2 i 2  2 2 +  0 0 05
The observations in depth were not taken at each successive coll but only 
at low points along the tracks However an approximate estimate of the influence
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of Hotting \xp of limita in tho depth direction has been similarly marie ; wo find 
(‘inpirically:
percentage iindorestimation =  8(1—/z)
Those considerations may now be applied to data available in literature 
where limits harl been sot to track separation. Tho underostimation in K  duo to 
rest! iritions on lateral scattering has been calculated by using omperical relations 
givrui above results are given in table IT. It is seen that K  may be underesti- 
niatrul by about /5% to 20% by tliis t3rpo of restricted sampling. Tho bias for 
obvious reasons is large in oxpr^ rimonts involving larger length per track. It is 
quitri ])ossible that the apparent decrease of scattering constant with cell length 
(H(»ssa,in et al. 1961, Pal Hal. 1963) is partly associated with this effect.
TABLE IJ
Undoi-estimation of K  calculated for limits set to lateral displacement 
by other investigators
Koforonro Pariiclo
Energy
(OoV)
LinutB 
d or «(|j,m) ir(em)
Under-
QHtimaiion
(porceritago)
llriHbcml- ct at. (1950) •TT 4 5 By =  .50 1 0.6
a/, =  20 5 7.2 ,
Biswas et al. (1957) P 6 2 ay =200 5 3.G
HZ ■ .50 5 5.0
Aditya el al. (1963) P 27 ay =100 8 3.0
HZ =  50 a 3.2
Kamal et nl. (1964) P 24 sy =  50 10 17.4
sz -= 20 10 6 7
HoRsain et al. (1901a) w 16 2 rly =  50 10 18
Bozoki ef al (1904) 7T 17.2 dy =  50 10 17.4
The influence of this bias is not felt in the scattering constant values of all 
thi^  Avork referred to in Table II, presumably due to different level of spurious 
scattering. If tho level of spurious scattering is low, then the scattering on tho 
whole is underestimated, as in the case of, Brisbout et al. (1956) and Hossain et al.
1961), leading to underestimation of K. However, if spurious scattering in tho 
jilates is large, as is for other references in Table II, tlion in spite of best elforl 
it may not he possible to eliminate entirely its influence. Tho amount of spurious,s 
scattering that continues to remain in the result would over-(5stimate the scatter­
ing It M'ould in the flrst instance compensate for tho underostimation due to 
bias and eventually increase the observed scattering. A wide variety of result'^  
might thus bo obtained under different experimental conditions.
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